
A Ititi Ll liKL SUIT.

An Action f«»i Tv" Tliouaaud Dollars
I>HIIIHK«>« tor Alleged Uefamatlou . >!

diameter.

Tho papers bavo already stated thal
(¡eu. iiiward .Met: nuly, Jr., ot' Charles¬
ton, bas sued Dr. T. O. Robertson, of
Colainbia, tor ten thousand doll irs dam¬
ages, for Libel. T*n doouuient on which
the «nit is founded is tho following 1 ttor
written by Dr. Rober BOU t > tien. Mc¬
Crady:

"I have freely stated to purtles iu Co¬
lumbia and elsewhere that in tin ci minot
of tho suit of .Mary P. McCrady vs.
Allen Jones et al. you bavo beou guilty
of falsehood, treachery and scoundrel-
ism, ami aa 1 dosiro to say nothing be-
hind your hack that i would not say lo
your face, 1 write this that*you may
know exactly what J. have said,
"You have sworn falsely under oath

when, at Chester, on 2d ot August last,
you testified you ind paid §000 tor cer¬
tain judgments.
"You uttered a falsohood when, in

your argument before Judgo Wallace on

Wednesday last, you said you had been
enticed into tho arbitration, knowing, as

you did, that you had proposed and
numed both arbitrators.
"You acted treacherously and in bad

faith when you prepare 1 and siguod thc
papers binding all parties to faithfully
abide tho award, and w hen it was against
you refusing to do to, and openly and
shaun fully U forc .Judge Wallace claim¬
ing that tho agreement so prepared by
you was illegal, thal you kuew it to bo
such, and would not abide tiie award ot
Judge Wallace's decree il :! sustained lt.
"You aoted both rascally aud dishon¬

estly when you bought a mortgage fora
nominal sum and brought sud on it,
when us our attorney in 1881 you had
advised us it was worthless.
"You acted tho scoundrel when you

proposed to us t«> accept tho award of
tho arbitration in part, provided wo
would consent to let this mortgage,
known to you to be worthless and for
w hich you only paid SJ", take prece¬
dence of a pood one given Polzcr,
Rodgers A Co.
"You acted the knave whon, failing in

this, you proposed to Mr. Pelzer, who
was ignorant of the facts, to prorate
your worthless paper with his good
mortgage.
"You acted the scoundn 1 when you

threatened us with three years' litigation
if we would not accept from you $2,000,
for tho same interest wo offered you
St,(HIP. I'ovver and property may be
dear to you, hut obtaiued at snell sacri¬
fice can beuelit you little. You may
waste the estate in litigation. You may
keep us in law three years, or twenty, as

you claim to have kept a case, but in
doing so you have associated the name
Kdwurd McCrady, dr., with all that is
dishonorable.

"Yours, respectfully,"T. 0. ItonEnxsoN,"
THE DEIT.XSE.

The answer of Hie défendant in Hie libel
suit nf Kdwurd McCrady, Jr., against T.
C. Robertson hus bei n Hied in the oilloo of
the Clerk ot Court. Hobbed of Ibo usual
legal phrases the answer is substantially as
follows:
The defendant, by .John T Sloan, Jr.,

and byles «V llaynesworth, bb attorneys,
denies thal his letter set forth in the com
plaint is false <>r was maliciously written.
but alleres that each and every charge con
tabled then in is lille
b Tho answer states that In 187(1 Mary P.

McCrady. Wm. lt. Davie, J >hn M Davie,
Allen J." Davie and Muy P. Wooli were
tenants in common ol a tract fd lund in
CliOitcr county, known as "Tivoli1 mid
containing 8,000 acres, .Maryl'. McCrady
being'the aunt of tho the other persons
named, who we re broils rs ami sisters.

¡J. In 1880 Jones iV. Robertson pu rel n cd
Ibo interest of .fohn M. Davie and ..i irj P.
Woolf in the said tract of land.

U. A number i f oilier transfers arc cited.
The death of Allen Davi', is mciitioiud
and certain other transactions bearing ii| on
the land.

4. Jones & Robertson stale that they en
tcicd Into a contract lo purchase from John
ll. Davie and Mary P. Woolf their inti rest
in the tract acquired hy the death Of Allen
.Davie.

5. They took the professional advice ol
thc plaintiff, Gen, SlcCrady, lo ascertain
tba proper method <d carrying oui the in
tendons of the parties in Interest and as '.i
how Ibey might obtain a good title, and
especially as to Un: force and effect of ll
mortgage Of William lt. Davie then held
by ibo Rock Hill Manufacturing and In¬
dustrial Association.

6. That thc plaintiff advised them (.hmo
A Robertson» thai said mortgage was
worthless, * * * Whereupon tlicy con¬
summated thc arrangements they bad en¬
tered hu ».

7. That other arrangements were made,
resulting in a loan of $2,000 on the hon i of
Henrietta C. Davie, guaranteed by Jones &
Robertson und secured hy a mortgage of
her^intcrcst in the traci of 2,500 acres, purl<d "Tivoli." ".Iones ife Robertson after
wards morgaged ibo one tilth ii (crest, de¬
rived by them from tie estate of Allen J.
Davie, to Polster, Rodgers & Co. 10 secure
ii lu,nu jilli' (lel)l dm' Hie he: named linn.

H. Then follows this statement: "Timi
matters proceded tims, ad parties being
upon the most friendly terms, until tho la*
<er part of the VCiir 183(1, Wheil this rle
fendant and bis said copartner having lie-
come involved in llnnnciul diitictlltics, stud
plaintiff, as Ibis defendant now charges,
C00( ci veil the design ol' forcing said lands
tO a public sale, so that he Ulfgllt purchase
thc int-rest ol' said Jones A Robertson
Hierein al an inadequate price, and, not
withstanding every t Hort of said Jones A
Robertson to effect a partition and division
of said lands without litigation, commenced
.-md for a w hile prosecuted an action nilli
tied Mary P. McCrady r*. Allen Jones ct
»il., for Ibe partition of said lands, Inp lind
lng that said Jones A Robertson were, not
so helpless 08 he had Bllpposcd, and timi
On account Of bis failure lo make certain
money arrangement , which lie h id ex¬
pected to make, his scheme might react
iqion the interests Which he was endeavor
ing to advance, in- adopted the policy of
delaying the progress of said cause by all
means in his power, but said .Innes A Roi:
0rt8On, by their counsel, weie vigorously
pushing said cause to n conclusion."

t). The answer further alleges lied au
arbitration was agreed to, willi Ibo under¬
standing that il was to ho "fllilli and con
elusive upon all thc parties concerned,"
and thal hy common consent the task of
preparing thc "article- bu- submission" was
confided to thc plaintiff (Oem McCrady),
who undertook thu same, well-knowing
the terms of agreement, ami that full con
ddence WUK placed in his lidi iii;, and skill

10. That at the session of the Board ot
Arbitration in Chester, in August, 1887,
thc plaintiff, (Jen. McCrady, as a witness,
testified that he, the wilUCSS, had paid
ifOOO for certain judgments against W lt
Davie, Which had la en bought hy Jonc» é.
Robertson, which testimony was wholly
untrue.

11. That pending the arbitration ibo
plaintiff, Cen. McCrady, purchased "for
|S0 the mortgage which he In psst reported
to said Jones & Robertson as won hhs,
and brought his action to foreclose thc
same."

u: That the board of Arbitration havingHied their award in favor of Jones A li
crtson, the plaintiff (Cen. McCrady) "rt«
fused to abide thereby, and opposed Die
execution of the same; but proposed to
assent thereto upon condition, i.mongtt
other things, that said Jones & Robert n

should consent that thc mortgage bought
by iiim ns alleged in thc preceding parn-

graph of lilts answer sboulcl bc given prl
urlty ns a valkl niorlgago held by s iiil l\l
/.er, Rodgers«X Co., and this proposition
being refused, bo secretly proposed to P. .1.
Pelzer, <>f 111«> linn of Polzcr, Hedgers X
rn lo consent timi said mortgage should
la- prorated with that lu id by said linn.''

pi Thtit the pltt'iutiff in argument la
nae Judge Wallace claimed "that the
agreement preparctl hy him was illegal;
licit he knew il lu he so. and would not
abide hy it or thc decree of Judge Wallace,
il' it iitllriucd said aw ard, undi urthorstated

irgumeut thal be had been enticed into
-aid arbitration, when he well know that
¡i w is a: the instance of himself ami tho
parties Ito represented that sail agreement
lmd buen en tere« 1 into.'"

1 That ponding tho litigation the plain-
ill "Ihieatened to protract the litigation in
..;id euee for three \ eais unless the (lcfcud-
nut and Allen Joues aforesaid would sell to
him their interest In saki property al $3,000
pi one li ft h shave, when he Weil knew tho
sumo n> he worth .v i.nun per -hare, and this
deft ntlant and said Allen Joncd lind offered
to litiy thc interest lie represented nt thal
rale."

UBNKItAli OUSWU KOTKS.

i l in« ol inipri-Mi Untlirred from Varloua
ll u arter*.

Tho poil olllce safe at Asheville, N. C.,
has been robbed of $800.
Tho Prohibitionists say they are going

to start a paper in Atlanta.
Al ¡Minneapolis, Minn., yesterday, the

thermometer was twenty degree1; below-
zero at i A. M.
There hos been !..lions trouble in sending

and receiving cablegrams and telegrams at
and from New York.
Tho Qovernmetil receipts for December

dinoun! lo $3?,205,£50, and the surplus for
Ila- month will reach 1(110,000,000.

Al Rockland, Mo., a gale raged WctlnesJ
day night willi Ulipa)alelled fury, doing
grete damage to shipping iii tho harbor.
The Catholics of Richmond, Va., Inst

night held amass meeting ill (ho Cathedral
b ul in celebration of Ibo Pope's jubilee.
At Halifax, N. S, a terrille .gale pre¬

vailed on Wetlttefdny night, causing exIcu
sive damage lo shipping in the harbor.

Roland Taylor, ii colored prisoner, sci
the to ihoToccoa, (Ja., jail .Monday night
and was burned up in lt.
A lie-ce northwest bllK/ard has prevailed

throughout the upper Michigan peninsula
on Wednesday, ami bad blockades arc 011-
iUdp tied.

Fire at Moss l'oint, Miss., on Wednesday
night, destroyed ten houses, including J.
ll. Kribhe's »lore, new hotel and glass fac¬
tory, boss $21,000.

A' San Francisco yesterday Judge Hoff-
mau rendered a decision in thc United
Statis District Court sustaining thc right
of i 'hiñese to import opium.
The Ibilish steamer bord (Sough, w hi/ h

left.Philadelphia, 1 december bb for Queens
'. wu and Liverpool, has not yet arrived.
Considerable anxiety is felt.

Mr. (ico. II. Iugrabam, Sr., died at his
homo in Chat lesion last night ai a quarter-
past IS o'clock, Ho was in ila- Sditli year of
his agc.

'1 he Morgan Woolen Mills near Winches-
1er. Va., were entirely burned on Monday
night, Insurance ¡(08,000; loss much
greater.
The gift of Queen Victoria to the 1'ope

consists ol' a gold ewer and ba-in. These
ibo Pope Intends to use in celebrating the
Jubilee Abes.

Tile ('/arina hits given aa audience to
bord Randolph Churchill, who presented
io her letters from the Princess of Wides
...n i Duchess of edinburgh.

Tin steamer < h entile tu rived at San Fran
¡seo '.rein < bin,', a1.d Japan yesterday and
was placed In quarantine, ¡is two CUMS ol
>m illpox were discovered among the Chi¬
nese steerage passengers.
A Michigan limn has bought 1,000 acres

«d' Tennessee bog land.-, neat CtiaUatiooga,
which ho propos* s to drain pud raise celery.
!1<- blinks "ibero's millions in lt,"
The Pope yesterday received King I.co

pi'iis representative, who presentid his
Holiness with jubilee gifls and un auto¬
graph letter.

Sullivan has challenged Smith to lightfor fl,000 a ûide, Ibo altair tocóme oil' a

foriuighl after Sullivan's match with
Mitt hell has been fought. Sullivan hoi
deposited C50 ) forfeit.
The State ('ouvciition of tin- Kansai!

Prohibitionists was held in Topeka Tues
day. it was decided to h.-gin a vigorous
Campaign dining the coining year, und tc
[.ut a full Slate ticket in lite lifdd,
The post olllce safe in Charleston, W

Vii., was blown open between 1 and ll
o'clock yesterday morning by burglars.
who obtained if IOU in money and if ¡10 in
si.imps.

ll Hider Haggard says that, next lo the
Dillie, Shakespeare', work* and iltOSC OÍ
Corvantes and John Bunyan are the bert
for a yoting man just entering upon active
iii ..

Two printers^ named boyle ami <¡aii.itin,
were walking on tho Pennsylvania Rail¬
road track, near DowningtOO, Fa on Sun
day evening', when they were struck |)y n
train and both fatally injured.
W. W. Corcoran, -d Washington, is

awaiti reported seriously ill. He attended
Communion service in Si. John's Episcopal
F.pisCOpaH burch Sunday, and was obliged
to be c.u ried from church after servh o,

Mr. W. W. Corcoran, the well known
philanthropist ot Was h mg lon, has just

;. ..ti d his eighty ninth birthday. Many
loiters of congratulation ami tokens of re-

gtird were rn l ived by the venerable phil¬anthropist,
Cabin (¡ovan, colored, got on a spree lu

Orangehurg on Saturday, and going tow¬
ards home, stopped on the road. Thc next
morning ho was found dead, lt is thought
bc died from ex pi ».stire.

Tho Hi v l>. H. Winfield, editor of Hie
Arkansas Afetfwdisl, and one of the most
widely known Methodist divines in the
Solidi, died al Little Hock, Ark , on Mon¬
day night, of pneumonia,
The Prussian and (¡crinan Inpartmcnbj

of Justice have commistioncd Judge Ascii-
Cl toll lo study and report upon the Amorl
. an penal system, with the view of making
it the basis of a new sy»tcm in Germany.
W, K Vanderbilt, it ls stated, will lake

Up hi él iminent abode in Klimpe, proba¬
bly in Kogland, visiting America only at
u ional periods au his interests or pleas
uro may dictate.

Hen. Huller has not sent in his lilli yet to
the Chicago Anarchists. Lawyer Tucker
wants $300, and his bill is sim unsettled.
All the money lias boen spent giving the
marty rs funerals.
Tho Government official at Cork who ls

charged with criminally assaulting three
young girls is Major bishop, governor of
tho county jul), Tho police authorities re
fuse <o prosecute Bishop.
Ceo. W. Meade A CO. OÍ Sun Francisco,

one of the largest exporting li.ms on tho
Pacific coast, made an assignment yoder
day. Thc firm hus shipped fully ¡f'j.tmu,
OOO WOilh of fruit to thc East this year.

Al Kansas Cit}', Mo , on Wednesday
night, there was a grand jubilee of saloon
keep'-rs when it became generally known
that Recorder Davenport had dec lared the
sunday closing ordinance unconstitutional.
Tom Woolfolk, thc murderer, who has

been confined in thc Atlanta jail since his
conviction, hus been taken hack to Macon
It is believed thc officials thought thc At¬
lanta jail insecure and feared thu murderer
.would escape therefrom.

Thc friends of Miss Bessie Hillyer of
Washington, who was engaged to the son
of Comptroller Trcubolm, but suddenly

J

married (.¡nissie Bulkloy, s\v tile marriage
was Mogul aud void.
Tho Inhabltaula of Zeta Valley, Monte-

pro, mc suffering from famine.
William !.'indium, the frtttlcido, WHS

hanged at Harrisonburg, Va , yesterday.
McNally, Hie kidnapper of Blackwood,

died Tbuieday iifteruoou,
K, B. Donalii, postmaster at Williams

IOU, has decamped, leaving a shortage of
about .^('iiio.

Albert Peters was hanged al Marianna,
Ark., yesterday for a murder oommllh il in
ISSY Bt:ters hm! twice escaped.
The fisheries of Alaska lasl year amount

ed to one half the total amount paid for
that Territory.
The sash anil blind factory of N. Barlee

A: Co., at Walnut Cove, N. C., was burned
last night. Loss $23,000; insurance $0,500.
Fire accidental.
Don Carlos has issued a manifesto de¬

claring that it is his duty to reserve his
lights, as head of thc house of Bomb II,
to both tia' Freuch and Spanish thrones.

Laura Webster of s.-m Francisco, aged
IS, luis been asleep fur seventy days, lier
physicians administer liquid food to her
through a tube She is wasting away. The
long slumber was preceded hy chronic ner¬
vous derangement.

Mr. IL Mortimer Black of New York
yesterday thrashed J. Creighton Davis of
Ballimore with a whip on Ibo street in the
heart of Baltimore city. Mr. Black is en¬

gaged to u youie widow, to w hom Davis
bau written off* iv Idlers.
A Constantino! ! »1 patch says that Von

Ihldowil/., (¡ennui. lass ulor, basoltlcial
ly I ti tormed Kiama Pasha, President of
tho Council of Ministers, that Germanywill give Austria active military support Ff
Kassi.i should provoke war w ith Austria.
A negro mimed .Johnston died near

Orangchurg eu Wednesday-his death
being suppposctl lo have resulted by a blow
given bim sume days back by a .Mr. Byrd.
Thc instrument of death wai a tobacco
knife.
Among 200 steerage passengers on the

steamer Bhaetia which has just arrived ut
New York from Hamburg, there wire

three cases of smallpox. The patients
were di taincd at quarantine and Ibo vessel
was fumigated.

Gladstone hus left for Hawarden, ni rout*'
lor the Continent, lie received nn enthu¬
siastic welcome from 5,000 persons on his
arrival ut Chester, Ho was greeted with
mingled cheers mid groans w hen bc passed
through buudon.

In bee County, Cu., lust Sunday night,
a man named Nathan Beid, who did not
live happily with bis wife and whose dis¬
position had become sullen and morose,

brutally murdered his whole family and
then committed suicide.
The steamer Australian arrived at San

Francisco from Honolulu yesterday and
brought advices to December 5J0, which
confirm ibo reports received hy tho steamer
Mariposa OD Saturday in regard to thu con¬
flict notween King Katakana and tho Leg
shut ure.

lt is stated on reliable authority (hat thc
Dope lins inslructcd Archbishop Walsh and
oilier visiting Irish prelates lo adopt a con

cillulory altitude toward thc Government
in Ireland. Tho Pope bas received (¿UCCI1
Victoria's jubilee gift, which was presented
hy the Dime of Norfolk.

Dr. .Mackenzie says he is greatly pleas* tl
with die Crown Prince's condition. The
-mail growth in the Prince's throut is
ainu st gone. There remains a slight twine
faction in tia* lefi vernacular gland. The
dm tor says that lime alone Cttil determine
thc exact nature of the disease.

Tia- last, part of Wakefield, Wis., is in
nshus, Thc loss will reach $ 100,000, Thcio
was scarcely any insurance, and many
families have buen rendered homeless and
penniless. The lin; wau flatted in thc Co-
I iscam Theatre, w here a monkey ovpr
turned a lamp.

Al n meeting of the representatives ol
the Union Labor party of indiana in In¬
dianapolis Tuesday night it was dei hied to
hold a convention there on Match J to
nominate ii ticket, lt was tdso determined
tint the party .should nominate Congres¬sional candidates.
Thu Chorokcos have set ni» a « laiin lo

No Man's Lund. It i. baser) on treaties of
hstiö and 1880, and putout of lttifö, signed
hy President Yan Buren, lt. is allege 1
that the title hus uevcr lapsed, and thal il
is as clear as that which holds the territoryuroiuuj Tulequah,
Thc election in Greenville county yestor

«la}', on the question of subscribing t<> ihe
Carolina, Knoxville and Western Ital Iroad,
resulted by ti large majority in favor of
subscription, The contract lo build Ibo
road /Jus been given tho Georgia Construc¬
tion Company,

Miss Annie Cane, «if Dallas, 'fejtûS, wa,
burned lo death at Ward's seminary in
Nashville, Tenn on Sumlay. Sin: was in
her room, partially dressed, ami climbed
|)p ;:i a « hair lo arrange a picture over Ibo
mantel, when bor clothes caught lire from
the grain,

lirnst B. .Mayer ami Henry Kohr, my
goods and novelty Arm In Washington,
doing business limier tho title of the Bon
Marcia-, have made m. assignment. Their
Ijuidlilics ure estimated at .-fr lo, bun, of which
about ono-hidf due io New York mer¬
chants, The assets rc h tit mown.
A lire which stalled Thursday ufternooia

his destroyed one-half of the town of
Honman, In Terr« bonne Parish, Lt. Tho
burned buildings include28 business houses
and too dwelliuge. T/j.o loss will probablyexceed $100,000. One nundi..d homeless
families arc hi ing cured for by their moro
fortúnale neighbors,

M. D Babcock, inventor of Ibo lire ex
lingi,bl,ing upn.ir.itus hearing his name,
died in an alms bouse Jn San Francisco on
Saturday, in Ills Hst yea,. At one time ho
w as in receipt of $10,000 a month royalty
on his ina« hines, hut ho disposed of his
paten; rights, soon spent his money and at
las] sou rbi refuge in the alms house.
Tho heaviest ga¡u ami sea that has pre¬

vailed in years at Coney Island y isjlcd that
desolate resort hist night. Many small
buildings were swept out to sea mid work¬
men were set lo work strengthening the
foundations of the Hotel Brighton, which
building WHS ii) (lunger of being carried
awn)'.

Advices from Rector, Ark., reports a
terrible affray lhere on Monday night, in
which A. M. Boiee, marshal of Rector,
was killed, and W. P, Lovejoy mortally
wounded. A man named Davis is also
reported killed. No further particulars
have been received, hut il is said that thc
tragedy grow out ot nu old feud.

yesterday afternoon a passenger train on
the Clearfield and Jefferson Railroad
jumped tho track, aear (Jrent Bend. l'a.,
and one car, containing twenty passengers,
went over the hank, turning over three
times. Only four persona in the cur es
caped unhurt, hut John Kelley, a railroad
contractor, was tho only ene seriously in¬
jured. A broken rall caused the aceiil. nl.
A new Mammoth ('ave has been (llSCOV

oroil near Bloomfield, Ky., believed to have
been once inhabited hy human beings. A
sepulchre was also discovered in a large
niche Or avenue ut right angles with thc
main avenue, and in il are numerous mum
m i Oed bodies. Three of them have K en
removed lo town, and excite great curiosity,The formations la the cave are beautiful iii
tho highest degree.

Daniel Stilwell, aged seventy years, a
highly respected citizen of South Pittsburg,
froze to death Monday night. Ho was at
tempting to make bis way home from tho
Alabama Stale line, seven miles distant,
and in the face of thc first snow storm of
the season. He wandered from the rond
and perished in n field within calling dis¬
tance of his own home

In reply lo a COUltnUDicatioD from Ibo
Buckeye Club of Springfield, O., protest
linc agni.ist Hie con urination of L. (j. fj.
Lamar as Associate Justice of tho United
States Supremo Couti, Senator Sherman,
ia u lotter, says; "I take iii i saine view of
thc uominatiou of Lamar ns stated by your
Buckeye Club Von may be sure 1 ahull
do all I can to proven! his confirmation. 1
lehret tn say. however. Hi it my citoria will
hi- unsuccessful.

President Cleveland and die mendiera of
thc Cabinet, oxcepl Secretaries Whitney
and Endicott, urtlvcd in Albany yesterday
inorulug mid were driven to Governor
Hilt's residence, where they breakfasted.
At 18.80 tho party were received at (ho
residence of Mr. Manning's Bon, where Hie
c\ Secretary died. Subsequently private
funeral services for thc family were held
and were followed hy public services in St.
Paul's Church.
Albany girls sttnd no fooling. One of

them was to have been married a day or
two since, and the i»lrl was all ready, the
minister on hand, and the least spread, hut
slid no bridegroom "I'll wait for him
just ten miuutcs," said thc girl, "and then
I'm open io proposals." 'l'en minutes How
like thu wind, ninia little red hulled fellow
with a paper collar and his trousers all
frilled at lite bottom, stepped up, proposed,
was accepted, married and scooped in the
banquet.
Thursday nigh! Hie ibu lanni Democratic

Chili of New York eily gave a grand han
quot to 170 great lights of Hu- party. The
iiHair is regarde.' with much interest, as it
is looked upon ns the first gnu in thc Pre¬
sidential campaign of isss. Many .spec ches
were made by distinguished men, among
them Senators Yance aud Gorman. S nu
ter /ch. Ii. Yanco responded to "Thc
I nion ol' the States, indivisible forever,"
and thc Ibm. Arthur P. Gorman to "Gov¬
ernment hy purly is ess mini to free Insti¬
tutions."

Hon* often is Ute light of thc household
clouded hy sigus of melancholy or irrita
bl 11ty on the part of Hie ladies. Yet they
are not to he blamed, for liny ure the result
of ailments peculiar lo that sex, which men
know net nf. Hat the cause may he re¬
moved and j y restored by the use ol" Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," which.
us a tonie and nervine for debilitated
women, la certain, safe and pleasant. Ii ls
beyond all compare Hie great healer of
women

A pupil in one cf I lie public schools of Ibis
( itv complied recently in the following
manner willi a request to write a compo¬
sition on thc subjeel of a physiological
lee! tl rc lo which lin- school had just listcucd:
"Tho human body is made Up of the head,
thorax and Hie abdomen. The head con¬
tains the brains, whee lhere is any. The
thorax contains Ibo heart and the hines.
Thc abdomen con! lins tho bowels, of which
lhere arc live. A. li, I, (), and I .and
sometimes W und V.

(in Sunday diaries House, foreman of
the Richmond ami Danville Railroad Com
pan y's printing ellice in Washington, was

walkin;; on the railroad Deal Alckin.liia
with his Hule daughter While standing
between the noith am «outil tracks, ab¬
sorbed hi amusing thc child, the south
bound limiti I express struck him, knocked
him on tlx track end ? rushed him so that
his remains were hardly recognizable as a
human body. The child was unhurt.

Policeman Wooton of Itoanuke, Va.,
shot iud killed William Gilbert, colored,
while tho littler was resisting orros! on Sun
day night, Hilbert was engaged in a row
al Hie time, and when he was killed, all
ila' other UCL'n cs made common cause
agi tis! Wooten. The Mayor ordered ali
lhcpolicololhuec.cn/ and sent Wooten lo
Jail, und this quelled tue disturbance Tho
coroner's jury n aden d a verdict that Woo
ten killed Gilbert in thc discharge of his
duly as an olllcer.

Yesterday was generally observed ns
Christmas by the business and working
people of New York and Brooklyn. All
the city niel Pedei.tl building were clofctl.
Snow began to full towards night. Thu
inman s ol' thc jails and charitable Inst itu
lions of the cit)- were feasted at the rx-
1. ol' Ike kindly disposed. The news
b »j's were royally feasted ns usual. My
charity lu the public institutions alone over
lo,m io pei ¡'ie wir.- fi <!.

Letters received al Austin, Texas, hytheStale Department nf Education from Sen
alor Ken-an indicate thal he ls preparing
10 moko a vigorous light against the Blaueducational hill. Momo or the statistics to
he furnished him, however, will not bo
very powerful arguments in opposition io
Un- oil!. For example: Texas is now be¬
hind in the payment of her school tench
ci., nearly a million dollars, ami they aro
compelled to dispose o'f their vouchers at a
big discount.

Willie Baxter of Clearwater, Minn., died
of diphtheria on Monday. Gn Tuesday
;.¡- holly was linnie ready tor Hu collin and
thc family rt {.Ired from tho room ii.df un
hour afterward sonia nae returned t<> lng
apartment and found the buy up and
dressed in his every day clothes. He in
sisted timi he \\a> not dead and was liol
going la die" However, in ab.mt un hour,
(hiring which lime he talked cheerfully lo
Hmso around Um iou] seemed to begettingbetter, be suddenly fell over und was stone
(h ad in un Instant,

H. A. Savage, of Wilkcsbnrrc, Pa., lins
ju-: lost two children from some strange
disease. Tho youngest, two years of agc,
lippcnrcd slightly sick on Monday night,
and before it was known that his illness
was serious he died. Another buy, four
years of agc, was taken sick yesterdaymorning and within a few hours he died.
Shortly before death ensued their bodies
turned black. The local physicians atc
unable to miine the diseuse.
A desperate llgnt between ( iltholii .. and

Orangemen occurred on Monday in the
village of Killi beni n. near NookstOWO.
Stouts, bricks, revolvers, &C,, were freely
llScd. The louse of a priest was coin

plctely wrecked mid Iho windows of other
houses were smashed. The Orangemen
Were reinforced und the struggle was he
coining serious when the police slopped tho
tight. Several arrests have been made.
Advices from Mussowah say that gnat

activity prevails among the Italian troopsthere, livery preparation is hoing made
to meet the advancing Abyssialau forces,
11 is reported that H is Aluda ovci rah d he
Italian movements in oilier to induce King
John to advance. One. column of thc
Al lyssinian troops, commanded by the son
of the Kui-.', has arrived ut Adown, mid nu
other column, under HUH Alikiel, has
reached Adrlgat. News from Home saysit is reported that In consequence of inc
news from Ma&sowab, thc Government has
dccitled to dispatch ii.ii"» reinforcements
curly in January.

tVomnH nuil Orr l!lra-o*r«

Is the lille of a largo Illustrated treatise,
by Dr. It. V. Plorco, Buffalo, NT. Y" sent
to any address for ten cenls in slumps. Il
leaches successful «elf treatment.

.1. H. PftVUIOO's Merchant Tailor Es¬
tablishment, Columbia, S. G., is in fub
blast. Only a look will convince any
ono. All that want a Ürst-olnss fitting
suit try him. A full lino of tho beat
gooda on hand.
A little girl reatl a composition before

tho minister. TllO subject was "a cow."
She WOV0 In Ibis complimentary sentence:
"A cow is the most meftil animal bi tho
world except religion."
A committee of Methodist ministers hal

found the Hov. Mr. Wallace of Ghilllcotlie,
()., guilty of i »lng luv«! to three women
Of his parish at (he same time anti leading
Hiern to believe that be wns going to murry
them. He ls suspended, plaiding on ap¬peal to Conference.

UIIU'-A-UIIAC.

While man toils upward with hts loud
Ills Speed is not increased,

Hut wheu he strides tho downward road
Theil everything is greased.
Through by daylight Tho night.
Nothing is at lad sacred hut the hi teg

rity of your own lu ind.
A inan's credit is low down when he

cannot obtain money under false pretenses.
A nightmare ia the only anim il that has

a dreamy eye.
lt ts a glorious thing lorodst temptations,

but il is safe to avoid them.
beware of thin ice, hoys. The season of

drowning has come.

Lindon rejoices in two lady dentists,
w ho are both hand! tuc and skillful.

lt is the middle aged man whoso increas¬
ing girth tells him v. hut the wuist of lime ls.
A little llurling'on by spelled cab

"Ca milk '' because, be said, cats didn't
like lea.
How to gel ulong well in the world

biron man willi an auger or drill to bore
one for you.

Father-Out of debt, oh? How in the
world did you raise thc cash Y Son -Well,
to loll the truth, bil ber 1 dil ted' il!

Bathing the eyes when tired or w eak in
warm salt w ater w ill soothe and Strengthen
them.
One ol the teachers recently asked ll

pupil what lbs. stood for. "Elbows, I
guess," was thc uuoxpt ted reply.

Fiance hardly gets over its trouble with
Orcvy when something tums up willi Hs
Goblet.

books have their USC as furniture for the
mind, li la (pille common, however, lo
regard them as furniture for Ibo librarw
An Knglbh Journal has offered it prize

to any one who will discover Ibo cause of
baldness. Wc know, but we dar.-cn't tell.

Inthe maller of speed there is a greet
similarity between a Hash of lightning and
:i bil of scandal.

"Hobble," said the visitor, kindly, ' have
gj'ou any little brothers and slaters?'1 "No,"
s dd wee Robbie: "Fm all the children
we've got."

Relieve me, every nein has his fccrel
sorrow s w hich the world kllOWS UOt; and
oftentimes wc call tl mon cold w in n he is
only sad.
The rich man rides lo his business when

he might walk, bei anse he can gel lhere
quicker. He will also get lo his gi avequicker,

Il men h id only temptations lo ¡fr at
sins they would always bo good; but the
il illy llglit will' little ones nccustoms them
to defeat.
"What ls money?" asks (he Batavia

Tftnet. .Money .adds tho Reine Sentinel) ls
the missing link between a man and his
tailor.

Lawyer (bl court)-Little boy, do you
know the nature of an oath'/ Little Hoy
yes, sir it's something my pa uses t<» pul
up stoveplp w Ult, .

The suit for a maiden's hand b brough!
in tho court of rome nu' please l>ut when
the old man orders the plaintiff out it is a

"Sir, quit court'"
"Anyon mUlCOj this Ship?" /. dd a newly

arrived passenger to thc cook. "No, sii,
"I am the man that cooks tie1 male!" said
the Hibernian.

"Gentlemen," sod nu amateur farmer
just from ibo city, writing to the chairman
o; un agricultural soolcty, "nut me down
on your ¡bl of cattle for a call
An irishman being asked whether con¬

science did not strike him whoa stealing,
prompt))' replied, "Faith and he dan-ri.
for he knows PH hil him buck."
An agricultural exchange thinks thal (ho

old fashioned plough is soon to become a

thing of die pet Wc have often thought
it w as being run in I he ground.

Whatever comes from thc b ain carries
the hue cf Hu- placo il cuno from; and
whatovor comos from thc heart carries tho
I.eat and i olor of its hi rth placó.

Friend (to happy father)-Hello, Jones,
h t me congratulate you. 1 hem you linve
a new boy at your house. Happy Eather

By George! can you hear him all this
dUjluucei

Gray- black is om-of thc most miserly
men 1 ever knew, tireen Regular skin
Hint "And yet he is intensely religious."f'Tlial's became the streets ol heaven aro
pilVCd willigulli. He wanta to go Hiere.
A pretty Rh] with expressive eyes om do

about as -he pleases in this wm ld, us a gm
oral thing, bul w hen it < nines to puttingher hat on in Street eos! nine, even she linds
tjiat SOUK things are beyond ber power.
An advertisement reads ..Wanted, a

young man lo be partly out of doors and
partly behind thc counter;" and a lady lins
w ritten to lek: What will be the result
when Die door slams?"
Startling- \\o-irapturously, And now

that's all seiih d, darling, what kind of un
engagement ring would you like? She
Oh, gold this lime, I hopo, dearest, I'm
quite siek of wearing imitation engageim nt
rings. Tableau!

In Lawrenceville, fbi., nine negroes arl¬
in jail for participation in a riot In w hich
live persons were seriously hurt. In Car-
miltown a negro was run out of town for
claiming to tie white. Negroes in both
towns are indignant.
Grandmother-You aro stupid, Charley;lin- dullest bpy I ever sn (.'hurley- You

must not expect me to mtlorstand titingó
as quick »s you do, grandmother, bemuse
you don't have the trouble to get Vin
through your hair."

(»mahaGirl- What a lovely pip! <UilcngoGirl-Vis, it is a keepsake.
'

lt was given
mo by a channing girl, i wish you know
her. She is so accomplished. "Indeed."
"Ye«, indeed. She sneaks two languagesEnglish and German. "Ahl What is her
name?" "Grotchi n Rchnitzonfoulzcrou
ter linn sensed i Incide ns ti ne."
A bevy of children wore telling what

they got at school. The eldest got reading,spelling and definitions, And w hat did
you gel, little oner ' asked thc father loo
rosy i becked little fellow, w ho at the san.e
tillie was driving a lenpenny nail Into the
door-panel. "Mot 1 gels read in , spellin'ami spnnkiu'."
"When was Homebuilt/ asked n board

lng school teacher of thc first class in anciont
history, "in the night," answered u brigidlittle girl, "in the night,''exclaimed thoastonished teacher, "How do you moke
that om -' "Why, I thought ovcrybo lyknew that'Home wasn't built in a dav'
replied the child.

Maine't (tapiltrailng Mayinga lo U portera,
Some years ugo Alr. Rh,inc, w hen Inter¬

viewed hy u Sun reporler. said willi um don
tba* ho "WOtlld prefer ten Hnesof favorable
comment In the Sun to hundreds of columns
in oilier papers." His listener continued to
appreciate tho discriminating complimentfm sonic weeks, until he heard a mi mbi i ol
Hie Tribunt'» statt boasting of a remark of
Mr Blaine's thal he "would pi ofcr ten lines
of favorable common! lu the Tribune lo
hundreds of columna In all the other N< tv
Yolk papers." Thin was n dam pei or f ,r a
moment lo the Shin man. Hu: his dampenedcondition was turned Into a state of levitywhen, after long investigation, he HMM
talncd that Brother Blaine had repeated I is
original remark, with the necessary viola¬
tions, lo tho reporters of every piper within
his reach in tho United States. Mr. Blaine's
discrimination was leis touching lo the Nen
reporter after this discovery iban ll had
previously lieen -Ane York Sun.

"Do they misa you ut homo?" he asked,
as she folded mid pul away a letter alie had
just received from her mother. "Never,"she answered; "thc cal! me 'Sis!' "

UNWEPT, USHOiiOHED/lIilßUNÜ.
JOHN siiiirhiAM) uBTS nm JW»r >».:-

BBHTS I OU V UIID I'AJJ Ml KUKU.

Savung n.m Hit) oiii!» i Thl« Morning-Th«
I.ntl <>r n 11 uncut t\ rr tell Who lt Millo! thu
Hotly «r HU 8iep««>Ioiln»r alih llt.iitii Hhot.

.Itilin Strickhu tl, tho whtto man who
cruolly murdered Mis. Adeline Strickland,
iii ; step-mother, was banged in Conway,¡
on last Friday.

Tlio history of thf crime and clrcuui
Bl ant ca of ibis horrible murder, as given
in Coull, aro as follows:
On tim night ol duly 13 last Mrs. Adeline

Strickland, while Milting lu Ibo door of bur
mother's house, in Hurry County, near tho
North Car lina line, waa brutally murdered
by an assassin who had, antler cover of
darkness, crept up to the house and emp
lied the contenía of a gun into th«' hotly ul
tho unfortunate woman. The gun was
loaded with large rolled or h tml in ide shot,
willoh caused Ibo same torturo as the
chowed bullets formerly used hythe lu-
(pans. Mrs. Stiicklnnd was covered with
wounds from lu r net k to her knees. She
lived three hour- afterwards, liefere dylug,
however, she swore that she had recog¬
nized tho afanas!u as John Strickland, bel
step son, she lind hoard a uoiso and was

looking out Into theyard at Ibu il ish of Ibo
gun aiîd plainly recognized .John Snick
hind. , , , ,Tho coroner s huptest developed other
facts and and circumstances which caused
ibo arrest of John Strickland as principal
and Bradley Strickland (John's falber and
Hie murdered woman'* liushandi, bindra
Stricklund (John's win and scvctal other
members ol tho Strickland bundy as ac¬
cessories. The murdered woman natl boen
livbg unhappily willi her hu.di.unl. Brad
ION Strickland for some time, Ile had ac-
t nsed her of Infidelity, repeatedly beatni
her and llnul ly driven lier from lils house,
and at the lime of lier detltlt slip WHO liv
big with h« r mother, Mrs. 'fifer,
John Strickland had excited his futhe. s

suspicions against her, and lt was proven
that be hail uttered threats ugaiust her lib¬
ón sevt ral occasions
The day pu vii tis lo tho [murder Jolie

Strickland and his father pissed I ii<* house
of Mrs. Tiler, w|ipn Adeline Strick¬
land abused John no- circulating fabe
reports about hi rand setting her husband
against her. Thereupon her husband np
preached willi an uplifted tiirixmt,ino dip¬
per and lolt| Ilia v.ifc ililli it sae would
ct mo oui ol the yard lie would spatter her
bruins out.

lu tin- morning nfter tito murder it was
found ihai the assassin had been lying h.
wait for Ids vii ti..i for some thin abd thal
ho bad been lying on the ground wailing
for a chance io'shoot. The murderer was
Inn ked lo John's house.

IteheCCII An.limns, a sister of the mill¬
ie od woman, led i lied thal she taw JAbu
Strickland lire Hie »bot.
John was convicted in October hint and

the it hers w re tltipdlUd, although Un¬
feeling ls -eiii ul that Bradley Strickland
deserved deal li foi Ibo part lie look, as ii b
bclicvcd he Incited bis v,>n lo lake tho lift
ot his wife.
A stion/ effort was made tu have Strick¬

land's sentence commuted by Hie Governor
to life Imprisonment, nil the jury signingthe j>i liit .ii, but the .ludg. and Solicito)
recommended th d if such acts were HOI
punished by hanging, capital punishmentshould he ubollsbe I.
Governor Hil liard),, n refused lo intel

fe re.

A TONGUE IN KNOTS.
! oontraoti d malaria in tho swamps ot

Louisiana while working for tho tele¬
graph eom| any, aud used every kind of
medicino I uould Lear of without relief.
1 at last succeeded in breaking tho fever,but it cost mo ovor 3100.00, and then my
system was prostrated and saturated witu
malarial p UKOU and I became almost
helpless, I llnaliy came herc, my mouth
so tilled with sores that I could scarcely
cat, and my tongue raw and ll led with
little knots. N arinn., remedies wove, re¬
sorted to without ellbot. I bought two
bottles of B, B. 1». nnd it hos cured and
strengthened me. All sores of mymouth ure healed and my tongue entire¬
ly clear of knots ami soreness, und I feeluko a noa man.
Jackson, Teni.., April 'Jd, 1880.

A. F. IhurroN.
STIFF JOINTS.

A MOST ItltMAKK.MIliB CASK of :,i WOKITLA
ANO HUBVMATIHM,

I have u httlo boy twolvo years old
whose knees have been drawn almost
double and Ills joints aro perfectly stitt",and nt; has been in this'condition three
years, unable to walk. ! luring that timetho medical board of London county ex¬
amined him and pronounced tho diseasescrofula ami prescribed, hut no benefit
ever derived. I then ttsod a muoh nd-vorti8cd preparation without boneflt.Three wteks ugo be lacarno perfectlyholpless ai il HU liered dreadfully,A, friend who had used B. it.'15. ad¬vised its usc. Ho has used one bottle
and all pain Las ceased and hu can now
walk. This lias boen a most wonderful
action, as his complaint had bulliedeverything, 1 shall continue to uso it onhim. Alu.,. IVMMA (lan l illis.

I ndia, Tenn., March 2, 1880,
WEBB (.'ITV, AUK., BLOOD.

Having tchti d H. H. H. and found it tobe oil that is claimed for it, I commendit to any and every ono sum-ring fromblood poison. H has done mc morogood for los« money and in a shorter
space id time than any blood pu ri tier I
ever used. I owo tho comfort of myUfo U> its use, for I have been troubledwith a severe form of blood poison for Ö
or G years und fourni no relief equal tothat given hy tho uso of H. B. B.

W. C, MCOAUBET,Webb City, Ark., May JJ, 1886,
AH who dosi re r.iii Information atout thccamm Slut eurool I loud Cottons, scrofula,,ndscrofnioi a «wi-lllngH leers, son s, uiiourna*IIMII, Kinney iomplaints, caUirrli, oto,canBeeiu p ii) mail, fi o, a copy our 3} naifotr.uetl no...; "I IV.lora, nitod WIIIXMwonderful and flartllna proof ovor beforeknown. Andrew, nicol) r. ti.vj i o.,Atlanta, tia.

SH OW^rsrwftLL CASES.
WHM^gr|ÁlcL' Ä^V.<f<dwn:

DESKS, OFFICE FURNITURE ANO FIXTURES.TBB^ao^A^^^b^ Team
PITTS (A KdllNATiVK!

FOIl l.\Kt.MH ANO

TEETHING CH IL ORION.
An instant relief for colid of infants.Cure« Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Citolerainfantum or any diseases of tho ahunaohand bowels. Mukca tito critical periodof Toothing safo ami easy. Is a safo andpleasant tome. For salo by all druggists,and for w holesale by HOWAHD, WH.T.ET* Co., Augusta, Ga.

9»m>f FAJIMmtSF
ft \^ÜJ JJ for Kniilni'rri^ ArxMl2f jL O «3 »»<l hi bili« nu n ; for yO /It ZT ¿rt llloeei I K lin t loiiil. .,

" '/ll O TT rarmtrt and Mtrhnn
Q /ll . *í ^ It-lfx-oplp i-lulo», Iron lie
.M / I \ tv SS neut- u, .(.nil,!* . »l. n.l.iii *
. tm\ I I \ M S «rmltiMnl clriln nu i li,

^ j^/^J^^^ j| lotlruruti^t. Jj'tr^J^r '.«."

'^tíaiTl.!. HUMORS,

ryitw, nod nvlgorathur ni <He no. «i oat
i -itliiir Uleora rapidly lanl H"aer ii.
niun influença. Bspcoliiliy lats » T^2E&ftîÂrïn Mirum Vetjoir,|MiM BasTE
nolls, Carbuitcfoa, soie i.>ow, Sçrot-
ul »Vis Sort«» Mid NwcllliiKH, Hip.'

it Disenso, White tf&oUfiM»
i mitre, or Thick Nock, and l-.moi-s«'*(
«huida. s. n.! ten witts in Hum* for *
Hr«, treatise, with colored plates, «» Ski«
nigouBc* or tho sumo amount lac ft n otu too

which H Scrofula «f »ho « ""«u*» i» »e-
mei cured hy Hus remedy, if talen.be-

,..,,". |" ,i tu\u< n of the »ii. vam' ara resabed,
,." |t8 marvelous power over Mils terriblyLin disease, when (Irai offerln» thin now^iSbrated remedy t.. tho miblle. Dr.7tHU»

ti...ii«i.t BCIIOURI.V of cnllfng it lus "Co»»-.
Mimioioii euro.» but abandoned tuft
muñe os t<»> limn. «I for a iiieuicme which»
from Its wonderful combination ttl tonic, ©c
Btrenatheiiliieri alterative, <a- lAlchu-etcanslnt,
nnti-hlllniifl, iH'cloml, und nutritivo proper»
nos N imcuiiidod, nat <.' o aa » ranteny fat

timptlmi, hut i-> OJ! < Uronlc »ls-
OUSOS Qt lau

Liver, Blood, asid Lungs,
"If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated. MrrSj

f illow color of pion, <.r >. Ilowlah-bi-ova fpofr
on fuco or body, ireipieiit headacUv V «sa»»
nous, i)n<l tanto tn m.>"tli. Intoruul "eal oe
cl ills, altcruaUiifr with hoi liliane*, low apJrna
nail alooiny forcbodiuva* uwsutar appeals,
iMi.l omited tongue, YOU HV»- itinerinï Irt.mtrull »rf »lion. HM *pep*ln, and Torpid.
E.! vor, ta* "M« fl ou» HON».»» In mrjay

i . ...dy prut ol these symptoms ure v>is
v louted. Ai a remedy *°r all such m«s\
l#r, kHorco'H (Solden IT» ed leal DI»»
tovery H unsurpassed.
for Wonk 3,nun«. Spitting Of

Itlood, Shortness ot ilrontli, Hron<
< filti«, Asthma, movere Cough«, «ne
Lindrcd affection», it I- un efficient remedy.
Soi.n »\ tun ooisiK. at Sl.OO, or Bax.

ItorTI.KS for P5.0Ô.
^ _ii.) ten «.«.ei« In stamps for Dr. la*ree>

i ... Consumption. Address,World's lllapoiinarjr Itlcdlral A ?no»
elution, WS Main street, lii'irAMI, N. Y*

$500 REWARD
T T « nB^V iH offered, hy the proprietors,/ . r*^,\ of Hr, S,iK"''s t'«turril UenieoyI / \ ' lor « ease «d catarrh wind»
i <j»rJl. ' I hoy cannot eure, if yonJTV^L IV imve a dlsctinrff* from tb«

offensive or otherwise, partial losa ft
nm ii. tiiKi'-, or le-urina, weak <.>.«.«. «luit i«un
or nresstiro la head, you lm\«. «"utiu-rh. Thoa-
^ nuls of « s iernunate in consumption.
Hr Bairo'sOATAltan ll rMrnv cure«Hw worst
ml Catarrh* **Oold In »ha Haad»*"

and Catarrlinl HeiidUcho. «) ente.

FUI VATE BOARDING«

ON THE FIRST OF (OCTOBER, the
undorsigned opened a

FIRST CLASS BOARDING! HOlfSE
in ('harli .dun, for tho nooommodation of
bol h Trausioili and l'ermaiieiit Hoarders,
The Building, located < in Ibo northeast

cornet of Wentworth and CHolio streets,
is conveniently near the busim»*» portionof King street, yet free from tho noise
ot tho thoroughfares, lt i.-i within easyroach from the Acudomy of Music anil
from Churohes cf all tho di fierout de-
nominations. ^
Tho house bas been thoroughly re¬

paired, and fitted UP in good stylo with
m w furniture ann fixtures.
Terms reasonable.
Poi further information address

Mus. E. K HABELL,
or Miss tt. S. EDWARDS,i.tfCharleston, 9. 0.

Gilder's Liver
P l I.JjS.

Tho lastly celebrated SOUTHERNVEOETABLE PILL having been usen
iwi a household romody for tho past half
century, in all tho Southern and WestenStates, lor the euro of Dyspepaia, Bfl-ionsness, Malaria ami all diaeoHos of fhaLIVER, have, by their

WONDERFUL CURES,
gaine/] the ntpromaoy over all etharHILLS on the market. After ona trial
you will join tho cry for "GILDER*HILLS" with the ten million pooplo eltho baited Stales who are now nabrgthom.

If your merchant bas not got them,aeiul 'J", couta io stumps to

a. BAKHETT & co.
AUGUSTA, OA.

CIIA1{I,0ITK m\m INSTirUTE
The current Bossion of this Institntecloses Jnuuary 21st, \HHH, wherii. tbaSpring S. s-bion la..gins, which ends Juna('.th, IHSK.
'the present snssion ia ono of tho moat

prosporcus in tbo history of the lusti-
t ute. I hore ia room for only a few moraboardiug pupils. Tho health of theschool, tin accommodations of its board-iiiK department, and tho rfbeionoy of its
corps of teachers are unsurpassed any¬where in tho South. The brat of Januaryis a very convenient limo for entering.l*updhare elmrged only from date Otontranoc.

.lev. WM. R. ATKINSON,
I'rinoipal.Chm lotte, N. C.

IS A LINIMENT PERFECTLYHARMLCSS AHÙ SHOULD Be USED AFáLWMONTH5.DCFORK CQHFtHBMEN T.
?BSNDFORBOOK JO MUTHLRS i

,«»IM i Carpi*?)tort * UinnT*ra. Mtflwrlf hf«,oana men <i<.v,'i<>|ii"w tV«rr tH«irVorf>n'andToorraal tarmfaV. f^r$ífwMK*. Hnnrnnlnii lo rfo tktir ttnrk rf'/trtlyiel Irl pol, rirtt'lunttil rlrrlr»,,^ p,.ln|er for TtmMnm


